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SCOUT FIELD RALLYCftlJ'T HOLD COURT TOLocal News Brief; Under the rna d,
- - -- - - at the center Oregon's

jjQ m.fw " 8tate sovenunent ' IS SLATED MAY 27IFE TJudgment Set Aside . Judg

Coming Events
May laeighbors e

Woodcraft rally at Indepen-
dence.

May IS Pacific coflegw
mixed gloe dab in concert,
8MO, Sooth Salens Frtead
church ne admission

.charge ' -

May 23-20--27 Oregon
Farmers Union jeonveatioa.

League Nominates Nominees
for 1IS2-8- I ottices In the Girls
league 1st Salem high school were

ment for $2Sd in favor of the Me newspaper oommenta npon it. tgovernor left for PortlandTHE without announcing V

Football Lights Will aidudge to succeed the late Gale 8.
McMahan Slipped up In Linn

Matter but Declares
- No Cases to try

Area Program; Huge
Crowd Expected

Hill, of Una and Marlon coun-
ties. Two names have been prom-
inently mentioned to succeed him.
District Attorney L. Gv Levelling

announced by ; the - nominating
committee- - yesterday: president
Julia Johnson and Owen Gallaher;
vice president Edna garage and

, Mlna Turner; secretary Betty
Galloway and Ruth Yocum; treas-
urer Mona Vosburg and Carolyn
Bunt; chairman, big sister com-
mittee Cathrlne Headrlck and

Jrma Oehler. The - nominating

Kay , Chevrolet company a n d
against the Aetna Casualty, com-
pany was set aside Tuesday In an
order signed by Judge L. B. Me-Mah- an

who Monday signed the
original Judgment MBy inadvert-
ence, neglect and not being advis-
ed of the contents thereof" the
court declares It signed the orig-
inal Judgment. The defendant was

Sometimes your correspond
eat . does write ; the oolsnra.
even .If It doesn't appear in
print. That la what' happened
yesterday the work was done
bat : through misplacement os
la the- - rush at the new desk,
the column sot lost. So to curb
further questions from readers,
we will reproduce at least some
of the column of yesterday.

of Albany and former Stat Sen

Cannot Maintain Standard
Of Living, Declared

At Meeting Here -

Railroad employes would, not be
paid enough even If the present
10 per. cent wage cut were abol-
ished, maintained members of the
Order of Railroad Telegraphers
at their meetings held-Sund- ay

afternoon, and evening in Yew
Park hall.' Even though the tele-
graphers in most cases work sev

ator Sam Garland of Lebanon.
v

s
One of the largest displays of -

Boy Scout activities to be held inThe press gang takes this op the WUlamette valley- - is the

Failure of Judge L. II. McMa-
han to appear In Albany May 2
and S when the May term of cir-
cuit court was scheduled to start
and at that time to Issue an or-

der continuing the court until
May 9 makes it Impossible for any
circuit court session to be held
there until next September.

promise of Scout officials for the

era brothers contract '" were not
learned.

This work is to be finished by
July 1. so It is expected that all
contractors are making prepar-
ation to start work. The work haa
been divided into 'seven sections
for contracting.

According to Swart, Farmer is
quite sure it will be possible to
make the trip over the Santlam

portunity to express apprecia-
tion to. Dr. John Evans for the
big turkey dinner he served In second annual field rally of Cas-

cade area council, which wfll beWe commented upon the notice

committee , Including ' Betty-Ma-e

Hartung, Betty - Martin, Janet
Prye and .Alice Speck.

Complete line of thrifty, hardy,
.bedding plants. Salem's Petland.

made, in the Jndgment order, to
pay 1 150 principal and $100 attor-
ney's fees.

Want to Repossess Suit to re--

able feature of the taxpayers' ses-

sion here yesterday which came
put on at Sweetland field here on
the evening of May IT. The foot-
ball floodlights will be used asThese facts developed yester

regal style last Saturday to lO
hungry men. It was a real affair
and the boys win not soon for-
get the hospitality of the offi-
cial at the state hospital. It
looks like the newshoonds will

during the middle of the considday when Judge McMahan agreedIn Word has "been orations. The conference wss vir dsrkness falls. The event is open
en days a week and are paid by
the hour, their earnings do not
come vp to a reasonable scale of
living, it was held. .

received ta: Sale'nT of the death of PS8e8s cerUtn real Ute 'old by that demurrer filed by the de-- road to the Junction by fall. How-
ever it win be nothing much moretually turned Into a political pow

fense in the case of the State vs. to the public Several thousand
people, it was estimated, attendedcontract in 1931 by Gottlieb and wow. Being tnat time or tne year.

Rufus DeGraw was correct andCarrie Relhen to Charles H. Lippe It perhaps could not be avoided.have to entertain pretty
to repay.

than a forest road for use of the
forest service workmen by that
time.

last year's rally.that under a state statute enaetedand Fannie J. Lippe was begun In addition to the Boy Scoutin 1862 and amended in 1915. games and contests there will -- beyesterday in circuit court here. However, before the press gang
and while not all politicians talk-
ed, several asked for that privi-
lege Indirectly and several were
granted it.

failure of a judge to convene a a colorful Indian pageant presentgoes so tar as to stage a big dinThe plaintiffs claim the defen court by 4 p. m. of the day fol i ed by students of Chemawa Inner to invite the previous hosts,dants are in default and since time

William Warner, better known
as "Uncle Bill." in the Masonic
home In Decoton, Cal. For many
years he lived in Salem where he
was a painter, and then moved
to Covina, CaL He had lived for
some time in the Mason home. He
died at the age of 82 years, and
left surviving him his niece, Mrs.
W. J. Culver of Salem, and two
sisters, Mrs. D. C Sherman of
Long Beach, Cal., and Mrs. M. J.
Hobkerk of Portland.

lowing the date Bet for its open-
ing, blocked any. further holding including General . George A.

White, Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner.is the essence of t&e contract the
property must be restored to

of court that term.
The Judge here yesterday call

dian school under the direction of v
Chief George W. Bent. Eight
tribes .of Indians win be repre-
sented In this pageant' with rep-
resentatives ot each tribe wearing

Charles M. Thomas,' Dr. Evans.
RECEPTION IS 20and others, they should call uponed his omission a "technical erthem. Six hundred dollars was

paid down on the original deal Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett next toror" and said the mistake was the costumes worn by his ancest

Any effort to continue --ths 10
per cent payroll cut when it ex-
pired next February will be re-
sisted, the telegraphers decided.
The remedy tor the railroads' fi-
nancial ills is rather to get action
by the public o curtail bus, truck
and other competition, they ex-
plained.

An industrial pension for rail-
way employes and other --workers
should be instituted, stated N. D.
Pritchett of San Francisco, gen-er- sl

manager of the order.
W.-- P. Shutt of Woodburn, local-c-

hairman, presided. A report
stating that the order is doing
all possible to assist unemployed
members to retain their standing,
was made by J. E. Hanlon, gen-
eral secretary-treasure- r.

The men who attended the

really Initiate the new home ofand since that time $202 in inter due to a "peculiar wording of the

The political phase opened
up when William Hare of Hills-bor- o

made public a letter dur-
ing; the meeting which he had
received from Governor Meter.
In ft the candidacy of Colonel
A. E. Clark was given the sup-
port of the state administra-
tion. This Is the first candidate
the governor has come out in
the open with his support.

ors. . -the . governors secretary.est and principal has been paid. law of which none of us was WOODBUfV, -- May lft Plans Boy Scout troops from the Casaware."Gets Scholarship Miss Fredda There Is a balance of $2005 due. for the annual Junior-senio- r re cade area council, which includesEmun. wno wm graduate zrom
Marr's, 1698 Silverton, ' Dallas. Monmouth.ception at Woodburn high school,

when the members of the senior
Weinles, 2 lbs. 19c.
Market. Tel. 8150.

Due to there being no May term
of court in Linn county there is
also no grand Jury appointed and
DeGraw has been released from

Stayton, Independence, Albany,
class are honor guests of the Jun Halsey, - Tangent, Shedd. Brooks

and Salem, will be present at the -iors, have been made by Miss Ma

Mill lty high school this spring,
has been awarded the free three-mont- hs

scholarship offered an-
nually by the Capital Business
college here to the student in Mill
City high who has the best rating

the sheriffs custody on his own rie Hougues, Mrs. Helen . M

The state board of control
held a meeting here yesterday,
but It was not until after the
meeting had adjourned that
anything developed worth a
news story. It was then that
Governor Meier expressed his
dislike- - to editorials appearing
in the two Salem papers, and
from what he said It was cer-
tainly definite that he cared
not at all for the comments.

That perhaps wai the opening
gun. Soon afterwards J. H. Ber-
nards of Yamhill county read a

rally. Sweetland field will have
the appearance of an army en-- .Gulss, class advisors, and Charles

recognizance. --

No Cases toTry,
Judge Explains Cammack, president of the class. campment as the rally is the of

Speakers Called Members of
the T. M. C. A. public speaking
class have been called by Rich L.
Reimann, president of the T For-
um, to meet at the T at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow night to pre-
pare for a speaking contest with
the Portland Y class to be held

long statement In which a Farm The reception snd entertainment"The fact that no term of court ers Union, which he said he rep will be held Friday night. May 20
ficial spring inspection and over-
night encampment of the area
troops.

meetings were: P. F. Smith of Ly-
ons, Peter Brandon of Portland,
L. E. Dike of Newberg, R. M.

resented, opposed the candidaciescan- - be held until September does
not matter, as there are no cases The entertainment, consisting of

of Senator Steiwer and Represen two one-a-ct plays, "Weenies on, w T . . r r t. The gates will be open to thetatives Hawley and Butler. And Wednesday" and "A Weddinr.Hensley of Dayton. J. F. Knox of
of Lafayette, R. K. Montgomery'will

" " ::. teraay.
In fact he aaid that unless the he spoke further in opposition togroup speak on subjects per will be given in the auditorium.

public at 7 p. m. when the pro-
gram of events will start with
troop yells. The program that

I was in Albany on April 27 The general public will be admitchamber of commerce or some mese men. of Independence, D. R. Llvengood
of McMlnnvllle, Dale Kimes offor motion day for the May termtaining to "Causes and Remedies

of World Economic Conditions". ted to see the entertainment. Missother organizations apologize forand all of the lawyers were pres Toledo, C. O. SU11 of Albany, W,Perhaps all this had to dothe editorial comments made Virginia Mason is coaching the
follows Includes semaphore sig-
naling, knot tying relay, fire by
friction,, transportation relay.

ent, but we couldn t get any cases A. Pearson of Albany, C. W. pupils of the expression classes.against the three members of theto try. With the consent of all 3ragg of West Scio. A. F. Noth of wno are giving the plays.board, he would call all future
with tax reduction, but these
particular phases did not fool
anyone. It was about this time
that Master Glover of the Ore

of the attorneys present I told the Morse signaling, chariot race,
wail scaling, dressing race, archFollowing the clays the iuniormeetings of the taxpayers' league

Motorists Pay PriceMotorists
arrested Monday-- for operating
their cars with faulty brakes were
paying up yesterday. John F. Wil-
son, 853 South Commercial street
forfeited $2.50 bail: Richard

clerk of the court that if we could
Salem. V. C. Proudfit of Portland.
Jim Preble of Salem. E. A. Colony
of Salem, J. P. Taylor of Salem.

class officers and members of theand other state groups in Port ery contest, first aid to injured.get any cases to try we would
open the May term, which would faculty will receive the seniors inland, and that no meetlnga would

R. J. Welton of Mt. AngeL the gymnasium, after which there
bugling contest, skinning the
snake race, and the pageant.again be scheduled for Salem.

gon state grange stated he had
been talking to State Treasurer
Rufus Holnuua, and he asked
the conference to invite him to

ordinarily have opened on MayKlemm, 1535 South Commercial Martin of Woodbun. W. E. Satch- - will be dancing, music furnished2, on May 9 and instructed the

on four qualifications: personal-
ity, scholarship, adaptability to
commercial work and worthiness.
Miss 8mlth will enter the busi-
ness college this fall.

Tou can cover that small kitchen
for one fourth regular price. In-

laid linoleum remnant sale. Val-
ues to $2.25 sq. yd., to close out
50c sq. yd. Imperial Furniture
Co, 467 Court.

Teachers Placed Nearly all
rural and city schools In the coun-
ty have contracted with their
teachers for the 1932-3- 3 term, it
was reported yesterday at tha of-

fices of the county school superin-
tendent. Salem Heights yet has
two vacancies to fill. Many of the
schools are dosing their work this
week and by the end of next week
virtually all the schools in the
rural districts will have completed
the 1931-193- 2 school year.

Dance Mellowmoon Wed., .25c.
Jlmmie Whippo's Campus Chords
playing.

Credit Meeting Philip Holmes
will report on trip which a group
of the local retail credit associa

well of Silverton, M. M. Cecil ofclerk to issue such an order.
by the Cheerio orchestra. The or-
chestra will also play for the enSilverton, A. S. Markee of Canspeak on savings accomplished

la the state. Holman read a
prepared address. Awards ForA-- H"Because of peculiar wording

of the law of which none of us tertainment.by, W. 8. McManus of Hubbard,
R. IL Tyson of Woodburn, C. A. Charles Cammack. fnnior rtiuPhillips of Brooks, O Winners go OutH. Miller president, has appointed Margar

was aware it appears that an or-
der continuing a term of court
cannot be made prior to the date

Other candidates for office of Salem, P. G. Vlckers of Wood

The governor was not in
good humor when he made
these statements either, al-

though previously he had com-
mented facetiously that he had
some fine quarters in Portland
where the board could meet if
the members weren't in Salem.
And npon suggestion he aaid he
would even furnish a press
room for the capitol news
hounds.

et Martin Head of the refreshment
committee; Donald Garrett enterbum, R. E. Roland of Marlon.or opening of that term. But none L. C. Holt of Aurora and Pete One hundred dollars in awardstainment committee head andof us knew anything about that

street, suffered suspension of his
drivers' license for five days, on
order of Municipal Judge Mark
Poulsen.
Newport "Nat" The grand open-
ing of Newport natatorium will
be on May 14th, '32. Big dance in
the evening. Music by Boots
Grant's dance band. Swimming all
day in "nat" swimming pool,
where water is pure and warm, all
"ocean water"-- sanitation under
state control. C. H. Bradshaw,
Manager.

Hold Last Meeting The Re

Nelson of Dallas. Herbert White decorations chair

were noticeable, but most of them
had no opportunity to speak.
Among those present were Colo-

nel A. E. Clark, who did speak,
James Mott, Loyal M. Graham,
who as an officer of the league

until tne question was raised yes man.terday. It is silly that a continu
which will go to 85 different con-

test winners were being sent out
yesterday from the offices ot the
county school superintendent yesing order cannot be made five

days prior to the opening of the Gatke Writes ofdid speak. Robert Aiken, cam terday. The prizes were given toterm another senseless tecb.nl paign manager for Senator SteiThe editorials which displeased
COMMITTEE NAMED

FOR MOWS' TEA
canty." National Affairswer, and others.the governor, provoked some

winners at the 4-- H club fair here
Friday and Saturday ot last week.
The club fair was one of the most
successful ever held la the county.

heated comments from Rufus Hoi--v nen tne ueuraw case came
up for trial Monday attorneys for
him presented a demurrer declar--

But taking the delegates as
b - .m a aman, and more or less Jokiag re Nd for m bettor worktne rel.tion made Monday night to meet serve Officers' will hold their last

class period before fall at UoDshtp between the Uolted sttteamarks from Hal Hoss, mentioned
among other things that the gov

a wnoie, they looaea m m

serious minded body and ap-

peared thoroughly competent towith the McMlnnvllle group at the ,ne" ing ine court did not have Jurls- -
i.i ..,v.i.tiN mt. . tha iwnicn Major Tlerney from Eugene i diction inasmuch as JnAr. Mim. Ulll. .fid ttt. nruM.n. I- -

ernor spent but 8 days. Holman JotU Johnson, chairman for the him!!)., nt fAp.in .rr.iH t. .

Mrs. Mary L. Fnlkerson and
Wayne D. Harding, dab leader,
go to Silverton today to take part
in the annual "at home" day con-

ducted by the 8th grade there
10 days and Hobs 15 days inGray Belle this noon. Final effort headquarters will be present at han could not continue a court

wilL also tie made to secure a Spa this evening. .The sub-- .April 27 when it was'not sched- -
mother,-- te which will b. Hren lined In u article apoearln. In thetheir offices out of the 26 work In connection with the home eco current number of "The Worlduled to convene until five davsjeci. jur Biauy win 09, urgamza--

cut most anything, lncraaiag
salaries. Two members of the
state highway commission were
active, Leslie Scott, chairman,
being president of the league.

hundred per cent representation ing days in April, implying ne for neighboring schools. DiploTomorrow." The article, entitledUnless furtheruon or infantry." inter. Alter a search of the law,
nomics department style show at
Salem high school later this
month, yesterday 'announced the

glect of official duties.meetings are decided upon for this McMahan agreed with this post "Need: A Rubber Stamp" was
written by Dr. Robert Moulton

mas will be presented by Mrs.
Fulkerson to the graduating
classes.

month, the next meeting of the tion. aad Carle Washburn, a following committees for the af Gatke, head of the department ofgroup will be held in September. The judge said here Tuesdav fair: political science at Willamettethat the indictment in the case of Invitations Arlee Speck, FenDeGraw, charged with incest, had university. Dr. Gatke is a
tent contributor to several nation

Club Will Dance One of the
last dances of the season for Ilia-he- e

club will be that of Saturday
Hendricks and Cora Ellen Bow
man.not been dismissed. He said Mc-Gr-aw

had been indicted against

of the Salem credit men for the
northwest conference to be held in
Portland next Monday and Tues-
day.

Receipts Reported Receipts of
$291 on sale of real property
were reported yesterday by Sher-
iff Oscar D. Bower to the county
clerk's office in the settlement of
a claim of the State Savings and
Loan association against Andrew
L. DaMoude and Blanche A. Da-Mou-

The property was sold

Obituary al magazines. This summer he
goes east .for five weeks special

The three members of the
board expressed curiosity as to
how such an accurate check
was made of their comings and
goings. There are so many
sleuths around the capitol of-

fices now that it shouldn't be
hard to get any Information.
Perhaps the traveling expense
checker, Mr. Rldehsigh, pro-
vided the dope.

nignt at tne ciuonouse. An or Refreshments Gwen Gallager,
Ruth Crites, Evelyn Hssg, Laurathe advice of the district attorney

of Linn county who claimed thechestra from Oregon State college work in political science.Shields.is one or the features of the even evidence in the case was in suffi Johnsoning. Dancing will begin at lOrOO Decoration Dorothy Murphy,
Betty Galloway, Lois Burton,cient for the state's needs. In this city, Tuesday, May 10, rmvo clock and continue to 1 o'clock. Margaret Doege, Shirley KnlghCharles M. Johnson, aged TO UU I cano sugarton, Jane Fisher, Betty Smith.years. Survived by wiaow, Anna,

Since the editorials have been Leona T e s k e, Esther Wirt.Salem route 1: brother. C. P.

Club members and invited friends
will be in attendance.
Colonel Alfred E. Clark, who is
seeking the republican nomina-
tion for United States senator, is

given such official recognition, j0nnsOn " Santa Ana. Cal.; sister. I Eleanor Trlndle. Jeryme
Ail J 1 I

Upton, refined in n c aLenora Bark, Nadlne Cameron.the information contamea m Mn s j Kiefer, St. Louis, Mo
them went over the entire state. Fn-r.-

i from ths Clonch- -

GIGE OF MUSIC

EVEWTS EXPLAINED
Ue3eHeMarlon Fisher and Leone Hubble.

Had they been ignored, perhsps Barrick chapel Thursday, May It, Reception Rachel Tocum,
Esther Black. Louise Brown, Help home Industrythe information would not have at 2 p. m.

tne man who was chosen by C. M.
Thomas, State Public Utilities
commissioner, as special counsel gone further, but yesterday the

dope was sent out over all wires.
Margaret Harrison, Elva McCune.

Serving Edna Savage, Helenin the commissioner's fight to se

to satisfy a mortgage held by the
loan association.
You can cover that small kitchen
for one fourth regular price. In-
laid linoleum remnant sale. Val-
ues to $2.25 sq. yd., to close out
60c sq. yd. Imperial Furniture
Co.. 467 Court.

Two Trials Today Two trials
are scheduled for justice court
today, beginning with one at 10
a. m. for Joe Uphoff, charged
with permitting hogs to run at
large. At 2 o'clock, George
Brown will be tried on charge of

Lynch
At ths residence, 440 Division Jess, Frances Ellis, Charlotte Mc- -cure for the people of Portland, From the nature of the situation

It will be Interesting to see other ciary, Grace Peters. 'street. May 8. Winifred E. Lynch,Oregon, a seven cent street car Cleanup Nellie Carter. Doro

SLOGAN: Economy and
. Justice to AIL

H. ELMER KING
Republican Candidate

for

husband of Mary Lyncn; xatnerSharff,Arley Parks, Dorothy thy Apperson, Verna Hoverland.of Clarence, Cloyse and Maybelle,
hostess,Francis Woods and the The style show will consist of a

fare. (Pd. adv. Clark for U. S.
Senator committee, 820 Yeon
Bldg., Portland. Ore.)

O'Leary Completes Fine--Ric-h

At a business meeting of the
Salem Music Teachers' association
Tuesday night at the home of Joy
Turner Moses much discussion
took place concerning the recent
criticism from parts of the public
because of the small admittance
charge made tor two of the large
Music week programs.

Mrs. J. E. Sharff. display of gowns made of mem
all of Salem; brother of Mrs.
Bertie Kuykendahl, Salem. A na-
tive of Oregon, aged 62 years.The next meeting will be May bers of the Girls' leagae, under County21 at the home of Rosemary Nu- -ard J. O'Leary, former Salem res-- 7 months and 15 days. Friends wnose auspices the affair is held.

Mothers of the girls are invitedsom.drlTfnr while under influence of I taurant operator who was convict- - Invited to attend funeral services
Intorlcailnr Honor. led in municipal court here last to inspect the garments and later

In the day are served tea in the

Joe Williams
'THE BATTERY MAN"

See him for Auto Electri-
cal or Battery Service

Corner Center & High
TeL 6000

Wednesday, May 11, at 1 p. m.
from the Terwllllger funeral
home,. 770 Chemeketa street. Rev.

Thirty-Fiv-e Young(month of possession of
Mellowmoon Wed., .25c. ling liquor, yesterday paid the $17

Commissioner
FROM VICTOR POLVT

PRECINCT
Vote Number X 60

Paid Adv. H. Elmer King
for Commissioner

gymnasium.People at Social Ross WIU olllciate. uonciuamg

Held at Clear Lake "S.Srx'S.f?,'.'.4. ?&?ZMill City Firm

An expression of regret was
made by the teachers, and a state-
ment Issued that any charge made
was forced upon the committee
on arrangements because of the
expense incurred In renting pia-
nos, a building and seats together
with money paid tor aid in get-
ting the armory in condition to

P. O. H.the Salem B Is Handed RoadCLEAR LAKE. May 10 The
Young People's C. E. held , a so Work ContractWalker

Late of route 1, box 818, Polk

Jimmie Whippo's Campus Chords remaining due on his $50 fine.' playing. Eight dollars of the fine was serv--
' ed out in city JalLProperty Sold Receipt of $1.--

061 towards the satisfaction of a License Issued A' marriage
judgment of $1461 was reported license was issued Tuesday to Wil--
yesterday in circuit court herein Hsm Paul Zirkel, 36, route nine,
by Sheriff Oscar D. Bower. The to marry Laurel E. Chaney, S4,
property sold was for the account Portland. She is a cosmetician;
of the State Savings and Loan as-- he is a farmer. Judge John C.
sociatlon, plaintiff in an action Siegmund performed the cere- -
against Elenora A. and Bernard tnony.
Zietlnski.

cial at the club room Friday with
35 present. county, Sarah M. Walken mowreceive the crowd.

The receipts of both paid con Those present: Nina Latour Meyers brothers of Mill City
have been awarded the last twoette, Evelyn Cain, Maxlne Coons, er of D. S. R. Walker ot Seattle,

J. A. of Pomona, Cal., Mrs. Olive
Hogan of Redmond, Ore., Mrs.Christina. Elizabeth and Agnes fSjfSHIRT HEADQUArVTERScontracts for clearing work on
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Havercamp. Loretta Smith, the Santiam hirhwar. announced

cern were barely sufficient to
cover the expenditures made by
the committee, and which would
have had to be met by individual
contribution had not the receipts

Lets Munson of saiem. ram u.
Martha Ticken, Ilene Frultt, Walker of Roseburg; sister oi county Engineer. Hedda Swart, at--8ton Failore Charged City Marion KODertSOn. MUlIS ontr, . W RllamT and Clora BOndl-- 1 ter mnfkrrliir with vad.uiiObtains Judgment Judgment nollce records list Mrs. R. D. Bvrd. been sufficient. Dorothy Wane. Hazel and NeUie ftn, both ot Salem, 'CalUe Gillette Farmer of the federal roads

Ann Engbrecht. Cather- - n mimnnaiii Wuh.: Corner Mo--1 rn in 9Artiani ifn.ta vnrmfor $363 was obtained yesterday route five, as arrested yesterday
In circuit court here by the Stand-- for failing to stop her automobile
ard Oil company against Kenneth ftt a through street. She is cited lne. Mi"r p?,11" Coonse, Lu--1 Intfgh ot Montesano, Waslu John or bids were thrown out lecause

PROGRAM HIS neue pen. ria xwerwn, a Bellamy of Benton. DL Native they exceeded the $2500 limit onDalton who runs a grocery atore to appear la municipal court to-- xws vuapm,
xt I Virginia, aged so years. . e any lection proposed by the gov- -ln the Salem Heignis district. Tne l day. Mium auium, mnntns ana aavs. STienas are i ern'ment. Tha flrurwi nn th. rv.Di.ib ti tl tr- -. i ... . . ii '

Dance, Friday Hasel Green, 25c.
sum of $363 togetner wita inter
est was awarded by the court to
the plaintiff.

oiuia., un iivu, aniumu Kuulnrited to the iunsrat. services to
Emile Bier, Glenn-Gamer- , Vera b-- veld Wednesday. May 11", atWM 0F4-L'- S and Mrs. : . .. ... .... m 1Carson Frultt, Mr. andP--T Meet PostponedThe Lin I p. tu. zrom tne 1 erwuupr iu--1
R. DutulLcoln parent-teach- er .meeting neral home, 7T0 ChemeketaGoinsr to Funeral Mrs. E. T.

Pesrce Collard ot Mission Bot- -scheduled for tonight will be post street. Rev. Taylor of Portland
officiatlon. Interment Lee Mission

Prescott and Mrs. J. A. Reming-
ton and son Fred will go to Port WACONDA, May 10 Members torn had Quite an exciting time at

their Place last Thursday. Their
poned until Wednesday, May 18,
due to the circus showing in town mcemetery.land Wednesday to attend the fun of the 4- -I club and their leader.

Miss Virginia Sahli, presented Jeral of the late Mrs. Gordon per-- garage caught fire and had a
barrel of gas and a barrel of oilan Interesting Mother's day provine. Mrs. Penrlne was a sister-- LEAVE WRESTLINGin it and it all burned.

today.

Only One Plate Ben Dorekson
paid a one dollar tine and costs
In Justice court yesterday after

gram, Saturday afternoon, whenin-la- w of Mrs. Remington and Presiding Elder Gates heldthey met in regular session at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Sharff. quarterly conference Saturday

night and Sunday morning TO THE GYT.lXLhe had pleaded guilty to operat im program included: group

Deleted iHtmorta

A PARK CKMKTKR WITH
PERPETUAL GARB

Toil Ta BOnstM Tnm tae Hsart
ef Tewa

preached for Mother's day. Mrs.

Mrs. Prescott.
You can cover that small kitchen
for one-four- th regular price. In-

laid linoleum remnant sale. Val-
ues to $2.25 sq. yd., to close out
BOc sq. yd. Imperial Furniture
Co., 487 Court.' V f c

J. Pugh the oldest mother present COME HERE FOR YOUR
ing a mgwrn.c.e wn omy one singing wnne boutenieres were
license plate. given mothers present; prayer by

Francis Woods and scripture les--Dismissed The state's case v Tr. ...i. v
was presented a bouquet. WeVMcmntyoii

w?th.sin--e 'Fcharged an N. S. F. --t,t,. .4... v t i Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicinecmhnnw" 11frf.7MrhH cora nd Miss Gladyi C. Brown;

?.AiofL.f5 end group songs. 148 N. Commercial Vht HOTELwv v, Mrs. George Brown, the oldest Booaae 1 and 9
Salem

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
established 1803 TeL 8852

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

Assistant EngmW m Harold m0ner Present, was given a gift.

Franchise Granted A fran-
chise tor a rural electric line was
granted to the Portland General
Electric company on Tuesday by
the county court, the line to serve
John A. Smith and several other
farmers who reside in the Aums-rill- e

district.

SHIRTS.
Strangle-hold- s and neck-gri- p are OJZ, for the gym. But no fun
when you're dressing. That's why we recommend that you,

meet up with the Arrow Shirts we're showing now. For the

collars of these mart shirts won't choke you the sleeves posi-tiv- el

refuse to ride up, your arms. Arrow Shirts are Sanfor-Izcd-Shru- nk

gilirantced to stay your correct size no matter
how often they're laundered. Try out this ng promise

with the Trump, for a starter. Made of speciallrwoveti

CONGRESS
PORTLAND. ORBOON

3 BOUTSRefreshments were served to 8Davis, assistant city engineer, has i i Tuesday and Saturmembers and Mrs. George Brown,
Miss Hattle Skelton, Mrs. William --J day a to 6 p. m. s,i
McGIlchrUt and children. Miss
Gladys a Brown, Mrs. A. W. Sah

not been able to work this week
on account of illness. He is suf-
fering with an ailment In one leg.

' ' ,

Ponsford Pined Dale Ponsford
was fined $5 in municipal court
yesterday for vagrancy. He plead

Account Ffled Final account
In the estate of G. J. Parmentler,
deceased, was filed yeiterday in

li, Mrs. F. Runcorn, Mrs. F. R.
Nusom, Mlse LuEUen Flier of Hospital Beds

to Rent:
Portland, Mrs. Fuller and daughprobate court. Incomer for the broadcloth, with a beautifully setting collar,

the Trump is the biggest shirt ralue you'll runed guilty to passing two worth--1 ter Buela, and Miss Virginia Sahli. $1195less checks. . IClUb members. Lela Runcorn. NI
- estate was $1500 --; and outgo

$1409. G. A. Coffey' was execu-
tor. ? n Mabel FaUer, Dorothy and Only

Auuujuairw.ru hnu-ui- u. i juoraine sahtt, Rosemary Nusom,

Births
ovua was uma auuiuiw

tratrlx of the estate of the late
Oliver Elam Bond In an order is-

sued yesterday in probate courtJ I Iff.FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Morley To Mr. and Mrs. M. E.lhere. sVTo Friends and Customers
Within. SO Miles Radius tVwVS rt-

CaU 6910, Used Farntture
. - - '

. DlpSlit Ml! lit . '
. . 131 Jforth HWi 4SL0TO1NQTVT6LCN MLTJLO STPaSttwa,Salem Deaconess Hospital

Morley of Sublimity, a boy, born - .

May 8 . in thie city.. Club Postponed The yw
, Kessell To Mand Mrs. N. Pwk dub hat postponed Its meet--

Kessell, Salem route - , a boy, ing from tonight , to Wednesday,
kora May 7. -- -r--

' - - - - My.l8. ; . .

Can 83Z1 DrLEaVwruk

.4


